Prevalence of micropenis among boys from different regions of Bulgaria.
Micropenis is a normally formed penis whose length is more than 2.5 SD below the mean penile length for age. However, the definition of this disorder depends on penile length norms. Penile length, circumference and anthropometric values of 310 boys under one year of age from five regions in Bulgaria were investigated. The mean penile length for all boys was 3.55 +/- 0.46 cm, thus micropenis could be defined as a penile length below 2.40 cm. However, regional differences were observed in penile length and circumference. According to regional mean values and the appropriate definition of micropenis, only two of the children had micropenis. In a prospective study of Bulgarian boys we established wide regional variations of normal penile length. Consequently, the diagnostic and therapeutic approach to micropenis should consider the mono-ethnic inter-regional differences.